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"What will you have for break-

fast? I asked Dick the next morning
after he had come home somewhat
the worse for wear and tear.

He looked up at me as I proudly
stood over mm like Nemesis and with
thatlittle crooked smile that always
disarms me, he said: "A half a grape
fruit, my dear Margie, and a few kind
words."

I laughed. I could not help it, and,
as usual, my anger vanished. Dick
was with me and in good humor. Like
Annie, I was learning that there
comes a time when you must give
a man his head and let him follow
his bent.

I made the dining room as pretty
as possible. The sun: streamed
through the windows in a golden
shower, the table was a picture with
its white napery, the copper coffee
pot, as the sun glanced, off of it, made
great splashes of gold on the Spode
cup that Aunt Mary had given vtsA
Before Dick I put a weH-lce- d grape-
fruit, cut in half, and, as he appeared
after shower, I made a deep
courtesy and murmunned "Welcome
to our city."

Dick looked at me and exclaimed:
"Margie, there was never a woman
in the world like you."

I may be dbing wrong, little book,
by not making Dick understand that
when, he leaves me this way and
drinks it breaks my heart, but I am
selfish enough not to want to have
it broken In other pieces when he
comes back to me by quarreling with
him. i

I guess the poor, little, foolish wife
of Earl Wlnthrop was right Every
woman who truly loves wants to see
her husband happy.

Someway, little book 'I have come
to thtnV that the brain ot every man
is filled with momentary vomen and

one real joy of living. tai -

But, oh! man, if you onlylmew
that these momentary pleasures
these momentary women, these onc--a

mentary loves, all take away fromta
the happlnesd that you mlghtakave
with the one woman enshriaed iatft
your heart In a wonderful poaf
written by a friend of mine heuwrfflaaif

"And he is not bad and Jie Is
but man, f B

And such he was since the world
"began;

A martyr, a hero, a sage, a sain- t-
And a wanton, beneath in, int

, jo"
"I will love me one; I will love me two?
And unto both shall my heart be true??
But this is the price that he payslnd

fpays
That he is not sated in all his rdays.t,r

at
"This is the law that was made of oWJS
One may not squander his love's

bright gold. '
One may not flout his real true, mate.
Or life will render him back in hate.

"This is the law, break which, 0 man,
You walk accurst among your clan
Albeit you love In dark or day
Peace shall flee from your skulking

way.

"Wiser, O, woman, yclept thp fool;
You are Queen of Love, who seemed

its tool; 4
Trusty, steadfast tender, true
Life shall bend its knee to youv" ,

It was a man who wrote this. CeE--4

tainly some men must understand es
not only us, but themselves, and whafefr
they miss. - 4t

(To Be Continued, Monday.)),- - to
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The average age of an ostridfv 3ql
years and of a canary two years. YaiM

momentary pleasures, but his heart I they try to tell us Fletcherizing immit
he keeps for the one woman and the is healthy. &


